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X iC The Quality Store" %
At-

t Ladies' and Misses' Suits £

I AT
?

I 1/2 price cr ?

T \\T± have substantially reduc-
W ed the prices of our su- '\^V2* perior quality* stock of Ladies' m?._ M'Ji'tea
and Misses' Suits, to affect a

mKquick wind-up to our big season's \ C®j/am''' ijSft

Every suit offered is taken \fliP^
,4,. from our regular stock ?and is a \ M \u25a0

handsomely tailored, exclusively \ m 'M IF I *»

«4» styled garment and made by the (' fi( ,? |]
«i* best makers, including the famous / fe*- &

«g» STYLE-CRAFT. /v J
The assortments consists of 111

Scotch Tweeds. Brown and Green jtedm : |li *}-
Mixtures. Serges. Poplins. Chev- BRSmJ . ||| *f»
iots and Whjpcords all sizes T ' 'II
but not all colors. fajm- .Si »f®

_«
t Alterations extra. / *T

Values from $17.50 to $37.50 [l' Jpf$R
i at

t One-Half Off

I I, W. COOK !
ry L?_____

_____ s2^

STIDKXT VOLTTXTEER UXIOX
Special to Tke Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa.. Dec. 3.?Sessions of

a Student Volunteer Union of the
istern District, opened here to-day

and will continue until Monday. R
! ert J. Wolf, of Harrisburs. a stud
| in the local seminary, is president
j the union, which comprises all
i colleges and seminaries in the easti

; part of Pennsylvania and New Jersi

: PREPAREDNESS : i
\u25a0fj ? : 1

; For the holidays, for the week end
* j!j

visit or the evening's call, be armed J j
with a box of Huyler's. The dis- J-ji'j

| j'j* tinctive flavor of these confections ! Jij
'ilj jj* is irresistible. Cupid's best weapon ;

;? is a five-pound box of *

I ?' y 11

i i ; FRESH KjLRY HOUR \

I : Bonbons Chocolates :
Our Sales Agents in Harrisburg are J !j' j|

?; i* F. J. Althoute Croll Keller, 405 Market Street
? J. H. Boher James C McAlister, 2nd and Calder Su. i' !;

1 : Hurler » Cocoa, like Hurler's Candy, I,
is supremely good V

| .'l

, Whafs Worth Doing
Is Worth Doi
That's the idea of everybody who
gives Cigars at Christmas.

King Oscar 5c Cigars
1 best express this sentiment

because they have been
» Regularly Good For 24 Years

Box of 25, $1.15 Box of 50, $2.25
, Box of 100, $4.50
[rift) 'n Vbrrn ii tm

im^ii
I

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR

The American Government
P ajto

The Panama Canal
\u25a0T FRKDERIC J. HASKIJf

*

TTießookiThatShowUncleSau^^
The Harrisburg Telegraph

L HOW TO GET THESE TWO BOOKS FOB 9* CENTS?Cut out"

this coupon, present it at our office with 98 cents, to cover the
cost of production and distribution, and the set is yours. Fif-
teen cents extra by mail.

SOKE FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS?Both are the same
, else and bound exactly alike in heavy cloth. Each has about
fe 400 paces printed on tine book paper. Both are profusely illus- l

trated with official etchlnga, drawings and maps.
OUR GUARANTEE?Tbis la not a money-making propo-

! aitton. We are distributing these patriotic books at cost solely
because of their educational merit.

UZZIAH'S PRIDE
AND PUNISHMENT

"The Spotted King" Subject of
International Sunday

School Lesson

The International Snnuay School Les-
son For December 5 Is "I'wJah's
Pride and Punishment."?ll Chron.

(By William T. Ellis)

As I sit at my desk to write the
story of a great king. who made liis
mark on his world, but who is best
remembered for his leprosy, there
rise unbidden before my mind the
figures of other men of our own day
whom I know who are. like Uzziah,
spotted men: so that their leprosy
rises up like a hideous mantle, to blot
out all remembrance of their good-
nesses and greatnesses.

Most communities have these men.
Often they are "leading citizens." But
when the strong men of the neigh-
borhood mention their names it is
usually to speak first of their spotted-
ness. The bad that is in them obscures
the good, even as a drop of ink may
pollute a glass of crystal water. A law
of life which King Uzziah illustrates,
is that, as Shakespeare says.

The evil that men do lives after them;
The good is oft interred with their

bones."

The one spot of leprosy, showing redon L zsiah's forehead, so fills the ob-server's eye that the beauties of his
character are not seen. Like him,
many a man with good deeds to his
credit will be remembered, after he
is gone, only for his spottedness.

*s an °ther timely warning
ln this story. Uzziah sinned after he
had reached middle age and had wona noble record. We commonly thinkthat youth is the time "of danger; yet
0UI" own observation shows that moralcollapse often comes to men of estab-
lished reputation when they have
reached full maturity. Two score ormore years of blameless living doesnot insure against disaster to charac-ter. With Uzziah's great ancestor wemay well pray to be delivered "frompresumptuous sins." Written largeoyer this lesson is the injunction "Let
filT" 1 standet 'l lake lleed lest he

Some Mark* of a Great .Man

,J n boyhood, when but sixteen years
old. Lzziah came to the throne ofIfLr,t ' T

*

e st . orv in Kings gives hisname as Azariah, a mistake easilvmade in the Hebrew.) His father hadbeen assassinated, after turning againto heathen practices, and the vounßKing found himself at the parting ofthe ways. Royal stuff was in him.and his course through long
for pvTv } Oi". tten dnwn as a modelfor e\ery public official.
?

**"r counsel. Finding

of th h i,
nah (not tho author

or tmi i r»V Zho h,ad a oloar vision
tiod. l.zziah made him a specialconndant and adviser. He led thepeople along the old paths of right-eousness. When he might have been

courtiers
nS

the
S vanlty alll°ng foolish

WUK t out th. hi°Kn 'r kinp diligently

JlttlSlt th.
SttlTf

me " U^C busines",

fhurchf U 'e goTo
church in sagacity; for. after all thereis no wisdom of such universal and immediate a PP ?cation as theMUof t£

No mollycoddle was T>«iav. r\~

for an instant imagine "hat -?Ithe sort of spineless s'lin ii ?

Kxr:,"?,-,,;:.*" 455mo 0,, m ,i,h ? r;,,- 6r;;;£\u25a0««»
5* ss-w. wa Xr

S3T 58
,

"Preparedness" in ihc I,onp Ago

wiifstudv thffi °f me
,

n and of boys"in studs this lesson for its light onnational preparedness. Uzziah was afl?at 5ener al in that he created a hu-^e
man" 6 jTe "nrt 5 " nd ec iuipped every
IV u I . only prepared for all

and arrn« S "'or(ls ar "3 bowsand arro«s and shields and helmets
Jer,.«i , Callecl the Wilful men of
milii r invent new engines forpu, P? st s of attack and siege,
uir t »,<

ei* e "

in God and
nf!v» 'J ls 2fT der dry -" He d!J not ,je-iie\e in giving the heathen and thet-odless a monopoly of sagacity andprudence. The sacred trust of na-tional responsibility needed to be
looked to.

f
«id,?s. the foes of the Jews

l"iah 8 str °n& hand. He smotethe Philistines on the west, destroy-ing their fortresses and the walls of
their great cities. He "was a king
and a builder." for he erected hisown stronghqlds in the enemv's coun-
try. to keep them in cheek. In thewilderness, too. and on the fertile,
wind-swept uplands east of the Jordan?the words bring back to me thememory of how bitingly the winds
sweep across that tableland!?Uzziah
erected towers of protection for his
people. Score it to his credit that he
was a builder and a constructionist.

For five thousand years past, right
down to the present day, any ruler in
this part ot' the world who wanted
trouble could have it at the hands of
the Arabs, those enemies, of all men.

Soap clears
away pimples

The soothing, healing Resinol
balsams in Resinol Soap, combined
with its freedom from harsh, irritat-
ing alkali, give to red, rough and
pimply complexions that whiteness
and velvety softness for which
women yeam. A skin washed only
with Resinol Soap is usually a skin
to be proud of.

Sold by tildrujrist*. For sample free, write
to Dept. Ift.p,Reainol, Baltimore, Md.
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FREE PRIZES
First?s6oo Rudolf Player Piano, Second?s4soWinter & Co. Upright

1916 Model, 88 Note. Piano, Latest Design.

Now on Display at Winter Piano Co.'s Wareroom
23 North Fourth Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

? .1

Rush Your Answer in at Once. Time Is Limited.

J WHY DO WE DO THIS?
Never in the history of Pennsylvania has such a distinctive, dignified and high grade publicity contest been offered, especially

emanating from one of the largest exclusive music houses in ths East. The fact that this far-reaching publicity contest is
launched by this old established concern stamps it immediately as one of the squarest propositions ever offered, and its magnitude
precludes any possibility of legitimate criticism. It is a well-known fact that high-grade advertising is the life of up-to-date
business methods in any line of commercialism. We want the good people of this vicinity to better know the WINTER PIANO
CO., their fine pianos and their many saving facilities to the buyer. We want to increase our sales this year, and for this purpose
we have set aside a large fund for advertising purposes, to bring this house to the attention of every home, old and new.

Absolutely without one cent of cost or expense, One S6OO Rudolf 88-note Player Piano and One $450 Winter Upright
Piano, will be given to someone for just a little work. You have an equal chance and with a little pleasant diversion, may be the
winner. Read slogan directions carefully on right side of number puzzle.

A Handsome Piece of Silver Will Be Given Free to Each and Every
Person Sending the Correct Solution of the "33" Puzzle.

DIRECTIONS Take the numbers DIRKCTIOXS? in advertising and in busi-
from 7 to 15 inclusive, and arrange them I"*" ,iterature - short catch > P hr» Bes »nd sen-

tences arc Tery valuable. Wc need tliem and
SO that when added to eleven (11) in the r J Will gladly pay for them. Most of the slogans

enter «>.m i»ill K. *l,. A that have bron Kht fortunes to business housescenter, the sum will be 33?the same were originated by some one not connected
horizontally, diagonally, and perpendicu- wf"' the house. These samples, "Always
larly. Use each number only once. You

"

J""1 * ? wlu eTe,ltuaU 7 W
Eventually, why not "Mr. Make Itmay use this paper or other material. Right." "The Big, Friendly store." "Get it at

Contest open to everybody?men, women W | M Evans '"

and many more. \ou can think of

boys, girl, All contestants residing out- L A H J STaZ SZZ S?i.££ 7Z3S
side of Harrisburg will have the same *6OO Rudolf Player Piano and a $450 Upright
chance as those living in the city. inter Piano surely going to be given to

TT r
someone who least expects it. Coupon is onlyEvery one contesting for these prizes for convenient. Use it or any other piece of

may also enter the competition for the material. A representative from each of the

other large prizes.. Namely?The Player L ? M 1 "arrt *bunc sp apers will act as judges and
D J .. . , _.

.

y
,

the Prizes will be awarded by them absolutely.
Fiano and The Upright Piano, mentioned The best slogan secures the Player Piano, the
above. next best the t-prlght Piano. Each contestantwill be notified by mail.

All prizes must be called for not later than ten days after the closing of the con- * -

ri.. f

test. \u2666

All prizes in this great publicity contest will Me given absolutely free. t Cx J.* M
* Wil 1 t

Remember this costs you nothing. \u2666 OTlOrip I||/)I1h 1To the next ten who do not participate in the distribution of the above piano t UlUlloUv UlulllV |
prizes we will give a bonaflde A. P. M. A. Check, for $125. which will be accepted ab- \u2666 \u2666
solutely the same as cash as part payment on any new piano in our wareroom. * I hereby submit my answer to yonr publicity campaign t

The next 25 an A. P. M. A. Check for SIOO. J contest and agree to abide by the decision or the Judges, f
Th£ next 50 an A. P. M. A. Check for S9O. , t To ,nsuPe "Solute Impartiality the Judges wiU Judge f
The next 75 an A. P. M. A. Check for S7B. e.*7uii/o»"*b? .w"°o? without knowing from whom they came. Copies}
The next 100 an A. P. M. A. Check for $56. «»"»\u25a0« I each answer the name will be given to them. J
The next 200 an A. P. M. A. Check for S4B. \u2666

j âme J
All piano manufacturers and dealers have different ways of advertising. Some t femploy great artists, some use expensive magazine advertising, while others use !Mn o. .

teachers to persuade people to buy, paying them commissions. We, however, believe I oirccL
.. I

that the best advertising is a satisfied customer. I I

REMEMBER! This Contest Positively Closes Saturday, December .. State . ?....!
4, 1915, at 10.30 P. M. RUSH YOUR ANSWERS! I J

TTT* A M WARNING

1AT"I*ITAt* r'l 911 A 1 A
' «\u25a0«?»\u25a0« >° «?>. ..rc; \u25a0

23 N. 4th Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
Judges of Contest ? |

Mr. Benson, of the Telegraph. Mr. Breckenridge. of the Patriot. I coupon or separate sheet of paper for slogan
Mr. Baum, of the Star-Independent. Mr. Lowengard, of the Courier. ?»»»»»»««t-TiirTTiiiii l i 1 ,,,.--

who left his country better than he
found it, yet Uzziah Is beloved as a
farmer-king. Somehow, his husbandry
and well-digging seem more real to
us than his battles and the cities he
built. The new movement to encour-
age the boys and girls in the arts of
husbandry would have delighted the
heart of king Uzziah.

Branded!

Surely it was not after a quiet, con-
templative walk in the fields, but

, 1 rather following some successful bat-
| tie. when he was flushed with pride

, i and power, that Uzziah dared to en-

ter into the holy place, and attempt
to usurp the priests' fuuetion of of-
fering Incense on the altar of Jeho-
vah. Ah, Uzziah, you were big in your
own eyes that day. Pride, that, con-
queror of kings, had got a death-
cluteh on you. When you forget to be
reverent, you forgot to be your best
self, your truest self.

Score one for religion on that day
when the State attempted to usurp
the functions of th~ church. For the
fearless priests withstood the king to
his face. No trucklers were they. In
their own realm, the ministers of God
stand higher than kings and poten-
tates. In clear words and unabashed.

4HH IHWtiUtHtUIiMUHIHHHHtII4H M \u2666 I »\u2666\u2666\u2666 !'IH >\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666
I>,l M»*H 1111 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<« | N 1111 lu tW

i:;i; Pretty Xceth Add to the Natural
:::: Beauty of All Faces

I < >i ? If your teeth are In want of any attention, call and hare them ex-
amined, which Is FREE OF CHARGE.

I guarantee my work to be of the very best, both In material and
;; Wo%jk\u25a0PiHß workmanship, which It la possible to give my patients. My 18 years of

I <?\u25a0 > /Hii constant practice and study have given me the experience which each and
1,.< i every dentist must have in order to do satisfactory work. I do ray work
I' " ' lire absolutely painless. My assistants are dentists, who have had a vast
I 1 ?" amount of experience, and therefore are able to render the very best of

services. My oflice is equipped with all the modern appliances In order to

!I! ! ,-ik- <1 Office open dally 8:80 a. m. to 6p. in.; Mon., Wed. and Sat. till ?

,? , life"' p. in. Closed on Sundays. Rell plionc. 3322-R.

ilii DR. PHILLIPS. Painlass Dentil
:::: 320 Market Street, HARRISBURG

Üb
pA.

\u2666\u2666l >\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<!! HIHtHIII> I1111 IM>\u2666 »11 111 11 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666
\u2666 HIH 11» \u2666\u2666\u2666«»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*»\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666« M»»\u2666

they warned Ueziah that he had sinned
the presumptuous sin. Hear the ring
of their hot rebuke: "Go out of the
sanctuary; for thou hast trespassed."
Thank God for faithful ministers of
religion, In all ages.

While the rash king and the daunt-
less priests contended, leprosy broke
forth on the king's forehead. He was
branded! He who had built cities
must now go forth into the exile of
the unclean. His sin bad found him
out. Unto the day of his death he had
to live apart from men: and through
all the centuries since he has been a
spotted man. Ills greatness obscured by
his sin.

Uzziah did not shrink even from at-
tacking the Arabians to the East and
South. Even the hostile Menium, who
center about the present town of
Ma'an. on the Mecca railway, gentry
with whom I personally have had un-
pleasant experiences, as have other
visitors to Petra, were subdued by this
valiant king.

An Expansionist Patriot
T.ate news from the world's war

comes to mind as we read how
Uzzlah's victories extended down to-
ward the Suez Canal, where the Turks
and the Germans are again conduct-
ing an expedition. For his victorious
sway ran "even to the entrance of
Egypt." Trace on the map the expan-
sion of Judah under Uz«lah, and you
will find that he occupied the spots
which are to-day the scenes of ro-
mantic activity and conflict in the
world's war.

Some readers will recall that a Brit-
ish warship went up the Gulf of
Akaba, a year ago, and blew up the
town of Akaba. Perhaps it never oc-
curred to them that this was the spot
where King Solomon built his navy:
and, after it had been destroyed by
the Edomites, Uzziah built itagain; so
that his dominion extended clear to
the Red Sea. On modern maps "Eloth"
is Akaba, a place associated with the
Children of Tsraei on the way to
Canaan, and with all the later history
of earth's land of romance, even down
to the present day.

A Farmer-King

"For he loved husbandry." That is
one gem in the sacred biography of
Uzziah that makes our hearts warm to
this long-ago king. He not only de-
veloped his nation in military defense
and prowess, but he also looked well
to the cultivation of the fruits of the
earth, the ultlpiate source of all na-
tional greatness. All of us feel kinship
for this remote ruler a* we read of
his devotion to the good brown earth;
and of his delight In the freshly-turned
soil; and in the browsing cattle, and
the growing grain and the budding
vines. No man who loves God's out-
of-doors, and the primitive simplicities
of nature, can be wholly bad.

While he Alls the eye as a rich and
famous and successful ruler, a man
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